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Beginnin g nex l week. the Chrynicle wi ll publish "Fi ring Linc" once each week to answe r quest io ns abo ut
campus problem s.
Studen ts who have questions about school policies o r
pract ices, o r any problems co nce rni ng li fe here, may submit them to this co lumn . Severa l boxes will be localed
thro ughout the ca mpus for these questions.
All question s submiued to the Firi ng Line" must be
sig ned. with name. address. phone. and yea r in s~hoo l.
Only initia ls and year in school wi ll be used in the paper.

•

Classes wiH meet 'Time Out' day
I nte r-R es idence
H all
Cou~cil IR HC and Associated Wo men Studen ts
0
1h: {A WS) appeared before the
senate opposing a policy
senate meeting Thursday.
Nominations were opened of open visiting hours in
According to a
for two vaca nt senate seats. dorms.
and wi\rbe named Monday. poll cgnducted by IR HC
and
A
WS.
80 percent are
Freshmen running
fo r
against the open hours
Freshman Senate were told
policy during the wee.I(.
that they must furnish an
Committee ..9f six will
itemized account of campaign expenses for a maxClasses will not be dismissed on Time Out day Oct.

- ~fi1'1\~~ s~:~~ !qi:s~ a:

imum of S25 worth of mat-

erials at the Student Senate Thursday.
Freshmen ca ndidates we re
also assigned to senio r

senators.
Five people will be se nt
to a conference on Black
students at thC UniversitY
of Notre Dame, Southbend.
Ind. Delegates were nominatep and will be~ name~
Monday.
Question of the reaso n
for changi ng the drop date
waS raise.cl 111~ the sena-t-.\
w!ll investigate.

be named to wo rk out a
moc\CI for sectional autonomy in living uuits on
cainpus.
Sylvia Reynolds
will wo rk ou t a defi nition
o1 this.
Two members of the committee will represent J·RHC .
two will represent A WS and
Sylvia Reynolds a nd John ,
Mitchell will represent the
senate.

All questions will be answered by membe rs or the
:~~~~~tl)~cnale who .,Wi ll seek an~wers from the proper
Tomorrow a boo th will be set up in the A1wood Center lounge ques1ions ma y be submitted at that time. and
all questio·ns about the column will ~e ansWered.
Location of boxes after that will be announced in th
Chronicle. Question s ~ay be submitted at anytime in 1he
Chronicle office or S tudent Sena1e orfice.
-

Iii Moliere~s 'Tartuff8'

Different ·theater periods hlend
by J an Erickson
Having previously done
Blending the best of two "Imagina ry Invalid, " Dennis
periods with the desire to has fo und that afrer three .
"expose the audience tQ a weeks of rehearsa ls. Moliere·s
different style of theater," '"by far most excit ing play"
John Dennis, directo r, is is •·a ' very d irferent .. expcr·
doing his second Moliere , ience .''
"There is no one way to
play . in the form of tpe
sati rical "Tartuffe," SCS's : app roach M.olic're." J;ie co nfir st .;, fhei:tte-r production or tin ued . "The worlds of aH
hi s plays" are'differein .:·
.
the yea r.
•

The world of "Tart uffe"
includes
the
religiou s
hypocrite after whom the ·play
is named and the well-to-do
family into which he tri .. :, to
marry by '' hoodwinking"
them all into believing lhat he
is poor. pure and piou s.
But. despite the humor
inhe,cnt in the plot. according tO De nnis ... 'Tartur.re· is

not a broad sa tire or farce.
It 's more subtle and the language is more precise and
exciting. The real threat and
danger in the play is far more
real in "Tartuffe' than Moliere's other plays - in fact.
it's so real yo u almost stop
laug hing.''

Aqua Jester keeps_' clowning in f~mily
,By Paul Hunkins
. Have yo u seen a Minn' ea'poli s · Aquatennial Parade
,Qr maybe. a Old Milwaukee
Day's parade?
If yo u are o ne o f the lucky
one's who has. yo u'll also
remember the fun-filled antics
" or the Aqu~r•s.
The Aqua Jeste r's w.c re
formed in<l946 and are spo nsored by the Minneapolis Star.

~!~~~t~~ ~~tm~~~~:~~o;

baseball ga me with an eigh t- Mike considers 11 ,tn a-rt and
foot bat.
•
devotes hir:n self to the proper
Mike feels that thC: ' ; A.Qua lin e ~ct and .fea~urC pl.aceClowns" corrip rise an attitude me nt , always,. finishing with
of cohesiveness in all their race powder: which is the
act ivities. .He travels with "ma rk ot'.a true pro fessio nal.''
t~e ot her _clowns to do b~n~Ir ·you are in Mik.e's Art
h~s ~nd m return they JOtn .,.... class. yo u'll s~ (irst hand
him m ventures such as t~e the techni:J,Ue he uses in a
Sl. Cl_oud a ppearan~es an? 1,n . November class. You may .
Gramte Fc.lls {his wife s" h~VJ:-guessed that•Mickey the
home town) effort s.
Clow n has not gone unnofkThe Club does about 20 ed . He was 19 6Ts ,qu a Jestparades a yea r, with numer- . er o f ihe year and ho> s had a
ous hospita l appearances · in recent oHer• from Ringling
between. Mike S'lresses th e Brot her's Ci rcus. Mike has
member dedication in ther decli ned th at offer for the
=~e~~- c~~ce~:~:r~~~~ si;;: 1; ; momenJ because, as he puts
park recreatioll , incl udi nn it, " T he professiona l _!>lad·
at hletic coaching . prog rams: is tough, :and to me! degree

_It is cOmposcd o f men ,from
many walks of life who are
united by their civ ic . dedication.
• ·
One of the JT1os'1\.t,Athus!as- ~~s_me~~e:\!s aMji!~iJ / · a~~~ aside fr om · the fact that the
Cloud State and a j'ou rnalism Aqua Jesters is j; chatitable
major. Hi s four year's as a orga ni z.({ion . · Th e clowns..
" Jester·: are mai nl y ill - design th eir own· coS t Umes
spired by his G randrather,\ a · which range in price fr om SIO
foriner clown him self (al- to SIOO . Fur1hef expendiw rcs
lhough not wit h the Aqua ;:~mm$a7~e t~o~~~l'>~h:a~i~:~
Unit). Mike is popular in the fessionalism" ~of th !:s~ en ter.~:re~li~ ~!,d;a ~~d i~-~7i;; tainers ca n be seen in their

°

the Clow n, by area youngsters.
H yolf""'saw lhe Hu sky
Homecoming Parude, Mickey
was the o ne playing the wild

is_e~~~i~~~~ ~~::~~- s~:·nni s
slim ktii'l'up?~
. . . _. .
"To be , eJfccti Ye. , JO ·
bui ld momenlurri. the fel! liri g
has to be ills!de o~.yoU :... ·
Thi s attitl!de ' ·• is < .·dis'/played in Mikc!'S · use o f tlming in a para.de unit. ,®i;L1s a..
single -act crea:ti n·g• tial10011

;~~~p~~~~~

~d~~ri~i"d ru\~ei~ r te~~cni~:sb :~~:.alsw~:n
MICKEY THE CLOWN; number 53 and
states tha t o nce ma ke-up is preSCnts · itself.
see • th~ . . his•baseball partner appeared
the St. Cloud
donned. alcohol is out.
Aqua Jesters - if nol fo r
State Home.c oming parade. Mickey", .actual- ·
.,. Th e men spend much time gtea t slapstick. then £Or
ly Mike . St. Dennis, is co11tinµing
family··
o n the_ir face prepa rat io ns. ~sheer cn tert-ltHlment.
lr.a di(ion .
~
~
· ·

fn

a
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Editorial-Opinion Section
Pa el

T he ColleJ!:e Chronicle

Candidate
lists issues

what is

ha ppen iiig" in

senate.
- -Please- · call

To The F..ditor:
I am a ca ndid ate ror rreshman senate representative.
If I am elected. I wi ll try
to save the students' money
by bringing the boo k' excha nge that saved students
$17,000 back o n camp us. On
thC sa me note. I will - make
sure th at Wafd's Boo kstore
is investigated
so
th at
book prices go where they
bclong- - - down.
I will work to save the
stude nts· mo ney b"y helping
get 'a st udent discoun t scrv- ~ ice i~ he St. C lo ud business
district that could save
st udents 10 pe rcen t on whal
they buy .
Ir I am elected , se n a le
comm un ications wil l im prove.
I plan to send out a pe riodic
newsletter ex plaining what
is going on in the senate and
why I voted the way I did.
I will also speak to a ny
organ izations requesting my
presence, to inform them or

me

STARTS TOMORROW

0~1ober 22. 1968

t he

FOR 2 BIG WEEKS ··

these inju stil:es.
I sincc re!Y ree l th ~

he

- Carson McCullers' searching and - - sensitive story of innocence lost that has
become an "enduring masterpiece."

lfY oU SC: nate ca n be a worki ng body

ha ve a ny questio ns
ncern •
ing my can didacy. M y phone
number ir 255-3592 . I will
be happy to hea r from you .
Melissa Penrose \o
Freshfflan Senale Candida te

for the Freshman cla ss.
I
ask that"yo u give me a r. hancc
to represcii t yo u·this year.
Mike Johnston
C andidale for Freshma n Sen-

· • More i~sues

• Wants discount

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 7:05 & 9:25
CRITICS CALL THIS FILM!

aie

•
•
•
•

To The Editor:
•
As a candidate ro r Fresh- e,,o The Editor:
man Sena te, I would like to
I wish to be a member or
be given a cha nce 10 represe nt t~e Student Se nate to rethe freshman st udent body .
• present the Freshman Student
The th ings I reel !,,hat th e body .
Studt nt Sena1e shou ld try tO
'If elected, I will wo rk
accomp lish · this year a re to .establi sh a student disstudenl d isco u1't services in counl 1"n St. Cloud fo r the
th e area· sto res. a stude nt s udents.
reestabli sh
the
boo k exchange, a nd ~enate in - student book exchange, imvo lve men t in grading orf- prbye arr-campus housi ng and
cam pu s}l ousing.
improve the grading system
I also think 1ha1 the used al the college.
student bbdy . has no t beeq
I a lso feel that college
j ust ly represented at times. women a re responsible inOne insta nce was the estab- di vidual s. a nd wi ll work tolishmen t or the last drop-date. ward lhe. com plete eiid
f
T he facult y Senate decided hours (Qc' fr esh men women .
o n the drop-date a nd did not Ronald Rutz
even consult thC
tudent Candidate for Freshman ·
Sen a te. I will try to correct Sludent Scnalc

Extraordinary
hscinating
Exceptional
Sad, Touching and Be ■ utiful

., A Rem ■ rk.■ ble ·Production
• Superb

• Tender,.Moviag

Guest Editorial

Does SCS lack excellence?
(Editor's note: The rol!owing guest ed itoria l · the autho rs, Ivan W . WfHkins, associate prowas submitted as a letter, but due to length
fessor of physics. and Ruth ·Wa1kins. ass isis run a~ a guest. editorial with _permissio n of tant in st ructor of English_)
In reply to Arl in Carlson's
. letter (Oct. 15). wh ich was
headlined "SCS •lacks excelJenee" : Docs it , ini:leed? By
whii~ tandard docs he measure excellence, a nd how does
he define education? We de• fine e xcellence in educatio n as
.· superior prCpai-atiO n for pro-:· ducti9C 3nd int$11 igent citizenship. T he. word.., superior implib a c6m pari so n o f SCS
with ~o tJ,ff instiiutions. We
-.< h, veattendedorta ught atth~

fore it is an argument in ..
fa,or o f SCS.
·
. " Item (4): The ad mini&tration helps solicit $48,000
for a , ,carrilon (carillon )
bell tower. (Picture of PresidC: nt Wick ringing one.)"
Apparently
Mr.
Carlson
meant to imply that Dr . Wick
is showing bad judgment in
helping solicit for the bell
tower. ls he? Has man o utgrown his need for anythin g
non-fun ctiona l? Is there _. no

~t:~;erfnf..,~~st::ns:~rtK~=~:
~al'lsas State College, The
University of C hicago, and
Texas A&M University, as

f:~~~ut~~i~~~~ii~;~~~ n"t~lµ.e
"Item (8):
The last
married student housing was
torn down this summer ."

;:~:/;o~~:~~~r7s~~~1ns~::

! 1~~~ n~eg~~tta~l=~e~l~~c:s \r~

do
notby find
items
education
, unless
addition
listed
Mr. thtv:@c
Ca rlso n to
be
of
anot her
largethegroup
of
• condemnations of SCS.
students would fort her overSome of th~ item s co uld
crowd SCS. If it would. then
just as well be defenses of
to provide housi ng for such a
SCS. .. Item (l): The chem-g[oup wou ld be self-defeati ng.
istry department is afraid to
Ove rcrowdf,:ig. Thi s is the
undertake new . programs fo r
root of all the other ,tevi ls"
rear o f losing pi"ofessio nal_ itemized by Mr. Carlson. Ou r
· accredi tation."
. Ca n we
cla sses &l"e too la rge Item
deter.mine rrom thi s th at the
(2). Rapidl y increasing enprograms already . l.mdC~y
roll ments have resulted in lh e
a re not excellent? Appa[ent- · hiring o f sO many new r'acuhy

~e ~~;;i;e~ !~~is

universities. where the perce'ntage of Ph .D.'s , is ut ua lly
highest, the emphasis is on
research . and the undergraduate is a pt 1.0 find the majoritY of-his introductory cQ.urs~s
ta ught by teaching assistants.

rs 3J..<f l\
. ·EXCELLENCE .

(Con' t. on page 31 cOI. l )
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WITHIN., £AS'( -1
.. ! , ~
• .WA £K !N (S
DISTANCE
FR.OM CAMPUS
FEATURES: .,

123-5th Avenue

w-~
South

• The Largest Variety of Beer in Town
...... • · Tasty Snacks and Sandwiches
• Warm Frie.ndly Atmosphere .
• Mug Club
.

they call't . ~~;!;~~ int~~~ P~~~~~(a~se
OW~ED AN.D. DP.ERAT~Q BY. NICK liALL-ST: CLOUD .
" Item (3): T he admin is-. Ph .D :s since /'1963 (Item (5( .
. trat io n reqµ ests S49.000 fo r
But lhe present fi gure {33%)
·
. STATE BUSINESS STUDENT ·
parking fa cilities , ftom the
i's te·n point s higher tha n the
Legislative building co mperce ntage at th e li nk of the ·
mi ssion ."
Parking is irChronicle issue qyotC:cf. in
FREE
relevant to educ.i tiona l exItem (5), a nd th e.. .. slu mp"
ccl lence uni~ ed uc.itio ll a l represe nts a n
incrt!!!Se :~ ·
· fa ci!itics beco n1e inaccessi bie.
the tota l numbe r o-r ·Ph .D :s
· Is Mr. Car\sd'n deplo rin g: the
to nea rl y dou ble that o f
HOURS:
presen t park ing situa tion o r
1963! Mr. C.trl so n impl ied
the requ est for no n-academic
that a high pe rcen tage of Ph.
1.1 -1 Daily ·
app rop riatiOn,? 1"his ilem is
D."s means exce llence. Where
12 - 1 Sunday ·
a pictu re o f a co ncerned adunderi raduate educa tion is
min
istration
taking
not _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _,..._ __
where
it is needed
. and action
there - concerned.
necessaril y this
so. is simply
In major

.J

ME~;N~ 1100~:A~ii~:e-~ E· - '·1--f . ·

251-96~;~( ': "

~top i~ !oday!!~ .

liJ(

or c~AJIGE

Pagel

The College Chronicle ·

Ocl&Ott 22, 1968

4 areas to ca~a_pult Nixon win: Forsythe
___ R~ rl For'sythe, for~r__ :'Jhe.. - government and the the people how we arc going
State GOP Chairman, said on Democratic party have lost to reach these.
"This,"
Oct. 15 that Democratic £ail• the credibility of the Amer- he said, "is something the
ure and Republican initiative ican people, Forsy the . sa id .
administration
in_ fou•r · ar~as ~ould catap~lt
As his second point,
Richard Nixon mto the White Forsythe cited a need fo r
As his fourth poi nt , ForHouse on November 5t h.
purpose in America today . sythe sounded a call for
unity, and said that while
. Forsythe, a representativo-- " The • American people," he the ' " Democrats. couldn't
of the Nixon-Agnew Speakers said,____.j:are · screaming fo r · even unilc their own party,
·
so
meone
to
tell
them
there
Bureau, addressed an open
meeting of the St. Cloud still is a sense or purpose
here .
The Democrats," . ..,,_.__
State Republic Clu b.
he
continued,
" haven't
After touching on the establi shed
a
sense
of
momentous events of 1968, national purpose:·
including the Wallace J)hen·•in line with a need for
omenon. Forsythe spelled credibility between kovcrn-out four points he sa id are mcnt a nd the •public, Forsyth e ·
~
p....Q_nsible for the decline to ld th e GOP group that a ..
- -or the;. John so n ad ministration Republiq i.n
administratio~
and tf:ll: rebou nd of the N ixon under Ni xon would . "state
-led GOP.
goa ls and pri oritic~ and tell

:~.~J~~~-"

Excellence
.
.

"a Republican administrat ion
with everybody's co•operation
would heal the diviaedncss

in America today •·and bridge
the gap between the have
and the ' havenots," .
\.

,--~,;=,e;,;;,,,,=,e::;=s"',"'•"'v"'•=,."'T"'E"'R."'""',"',"'o,=:;:=;:--,
wE'RE c;01Nc. TO PKK uP ouR

GLASSES AT WIMMIII OPTIC&AltS

WIMMER OPTICIANS
Gt rrn1in Holtl Bldg.

SI. Cloud. Minnesoii

Di1I 252•5404

YOUR
PHY EO. CLOTHING
HEADQUARTERS

JACK'S OUTLET
27 7th Ave. So. St. Cloud
251 -4900

PIZ:ZA
Free Delivery

MR. JAX
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-Campus Happenings.Speech 161

.

Cabinet

.

An · o r11:rni l'.alional _ meeting
will be. held in ttfc Penney '
Room. Atwood Center, today a t
10 a.m.
An y st11den1 who ;~
interested is invite,J 10 attend ..
Anyone unahlc to attend can come
to the Studenl Senate office and
submit their name.

Spee,;h
161
ell.em ption · te st
be give n at II a.m. OcL
29 in room ' 202 of the Pe rfo rmingArls Ccntc r

will

CROSSAO.ADS SHOPPI NG CENTEFI;

Date changed
The deadline for making reservations for the inauguraLion of
C hancello r G . Thcodon: Mit:,u has
been e~tcnded lo Ckt. 24 .
The
ina up.urn l ceremony will he hcl,J at
2 p.m . in the State Capito l
Ro11.rnda .
1
The ban4ue1 hono rin!! Dr. M1tau
will he held at 6:30 p.m. at the
St. l'aul Hilton Ho tel. Dr. Samuel
Go uld , Chancellor of the State
Universities of New York. will be
the principlt speaker. Dinner is SIO
per plate . Dress is optional. To
make di nner reservations. mail you r
check to Ina ugural Commitlee. 550
Cedar Street, 407 Capito l Square
Building. St. Paul. Minnesota 55101.

.11niors •• for .richly
ribbed vanllla knits!
A utumn treats for juniors and petites with

a sea ; on -full of fun plans! Horizontotly

B.

ribbed knits shaped in acetate backed
polYester • go everywhere you go with a

"W{inkle-fre e pppearo nce. You'll love the
soft lines, the gleaming goldtone trims,
and the luscious vanilla color we've given
them. Cr'~t fo r dotetime doings.

SAM
The Society fo r thtt, Adv.incement or Management will meet Oct.
30 at 6:30 p.m. in the Herbert
Room. Atwood Center.
Mel vi n Anderson · of Investo r~
Diversified, will he guest speaker.
He will speak on the field or
investme nts and inxestment careers

Phoenix

Folk Dancing

510

A. A-liner with chain and button tri m.
Junior sizes 5 to 15.
·
B. Je""'.el neck cla~sic With dazzling V trim,
In Jumor Petete Sizes 5 to 13

---

Phoenix will meet in lhe North
Unfi nished Dining Room , Atwood
Center. a t 7:30 p.m.
tonight.
To pics to be discussed include
Time Out Days, tl\c Experimental
College, an an ti-war rally and
Senale electio ns.
All interested studen ts
invited to atten d.

There will be ~ o meeting of the
SCS Folk Dance Club Wednesday.
The club will meet Oct. JO with a
Haw;iiian night planned.
Fo r those with a special interest
in dancing, the following is planned:
Nov. 5. Irish dances; Nov. 12.
Ukranian dances; Nov. 19. Ukrania n
dances; Nov. 26. No meeting . and
Dee. 4, Old time, wa lll'., pol ka and
scho ttische.
Anyo ne kn oWing these dances or
wishing to learn them is invi ted to
d:mce at 7 p.m . every Wednesday in
the Dance Studio ,n Halcnbcck Jf!'l!' L

Behavio~

ence

Dan Carle, will be. speaking-.
on " Marriage and Fam ily Counsel•
ing·· today in lhe Rud Room. Atwood Center at 7:15 p.m.
The
meeting is open lo everyone.

Happy Hour

Mon.-Fri.
4:30-6:30

FREE JAUfilL ·& .
HARDY -MOVIES
~

DAILY 12 NOON,. 5 and

.r.··. ·.· """~J;~,

live Entertainment

'!~

Every Tuesday, Th11rsday and Saturda ', ·

PIANO Available Fo;
Your Own Sing-Alongs

13;;t;~;;14;~~HE
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

r------------- --' --. DO YOUR THING! ELECT :

!L -. ..MELISSA
· _

PENROSE . :

FOR FRESl:IMAN SE.NATE _ _ ,

;., :rAc_o VILLA
"

SF'"ECIAL"IZING IN MEXICAN -FO ODS
l'A(;:O5 .- TOSTADA~ • CHIU·
' JiUBM_ARJNES -' MEXI -BlJR:"GERS

OP:~~-Dt~~-~-~:-;;jd~i:.-;·'"·

SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDA:v -10 A .lllr ' To s ·,3·0

~,-M.

. MEXICAN

a

_

j
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~

(Con't. from page I )

. ._aren~~ pecJJ:,le ~ all , they're
parts o f the T'oom that come
"hese th reats- and- dang"ers ..:out and talk and the oth er
lend themselves to the fact characters arcn·t even awa re
that
Mo liere
esse ntia ll y they' re there ." .
intended "Tart uffe " to be
-- "an inlellectua l attack o n all
So fa r. the cast's biggest
kinds o f hypocrisy. not just obstac\ in co nveying th is
religiolls hypocrisy."
• special 'image of ltfe" ha s
But because o f the fact · bee!). th at the play is wrinen
too, that Mo liere did worK.'....win rhyme .
'
; it~~

c~~~~{~ ~~~f~s -~~a~~~

l

:............................ ·.............. .............. ...... :
·

·

1

_
. "

~

ST1JDE~5~ 0 ~~~.~:.~" RATES

l

In view of the pro blem s

that the audience .would react ~~:! ~~~ ~ %::1n~s h:~~}:!fc~~:~
to both . There is ccna inly defe nds hi s choice 19 do
a lot to laugh at. He wa nts the verSe for m of the ·play.
us to laugh some of these " It gives it a mdrvclo us
things right o ut of existe nce. rhyt hm and t'e.mpo -a nd some
But he wou ld hope, too, that o r the rhynies in thCmselves
you wo uld listen to the more are very funny."
· \
rational form the- ideas takd' . Dennis conclu~cd with
~ ~ca.us~ ~o.lie.r~ was saying the co mment that man
tell it hk e 1t 1s.
...
.
people seem to be afrai<t_ of
Some o f the 1rrat1o nal- classics and he wants ·to
ity" jn _this play co.mes in ·· clian_e:eth:itwithhis show.
the form o f two maids and · •
two lackeys, the aspect of
··' Ta rtuffe' ii; · not an
the play th at combines the attempt to illustrate theater
old and the new.
h istb ry .... l
don ' t
t hink
" We created fou r char- the audie nce will feel this
acters fo r the . pu rpose _ o f is ha pp"eni ng in the 17t ~
mirroring the reactions o f the cen tury .
I want them to
other characters or the re- feel tha t this is happeni ng
actio ns of the audience:· ex- here and now and intel\ect-plained Den nis. "They really ually it is· here an'd now .. ."
_!

•

And wh ile it is herC and now.
" ... it is to entertain ."

riPiwrffrEif "s"ii'o"P. ······ i

$1 . Cloud·s Large st Selecuon of Port able Typewnlers

-.· come~you.are:.. ·

.,

hungry

;f.qm1u:r§~£

areyour
contactlenses
m··o·re.wo-i.r +~n....
.

1.n LIUUI

they're \VCDih?

CROSSROADS CENTER

If you.:r;e .\ired of usi,ilg

'Y'ou cant
judge a
_·diamonds
·value 'just
·by l¢aking''
. . v

.

.
l

You need expe_rt
and frie ndly guidance.

w.~~~

~~:::;:eJ)~~~~=~~~~~:i:anGem

Society. This adds to you r confidelic1:.
. You know that our advic:e is backed by years
·
of experience; and b~siness integrity.

i'a.diman

r.

JlWUlRS

Where Knowledge and ~eputat.ion Build Trust,..
21 S. Seventh Ave nue
Dow ntown St. Cloud

two or more separate so--"t utions to take care of
_ydur 1=ontact len Se,s,. we
have th ~ .solution. It's
Lehsin e the all-purpose
.
.
·
IE!: n s · solution tor' com- Len sine exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow in
plete Contact len s care- proper len s t,ygie ne. ■ It Lensine. ■ Caringforcon 
preparing, cleaning, a nd has bee n dem o nstrated tactlensescan beasconsoaking. ■ Justa dro p or
venient as wea ring them
two oflen si nebefo reyou
with Le nsine , from the
insert your contacts coats
Murine Company: Inc .
ao.d lub!lka t es the lens
s.urface m ~king it s m oother a nd · non -irritating.
·c 1eaning yo ur co ntacts
With ten Siiie ·rkiarcfs· ui·e·
· - buil<!up · o( to·reigrJ d,e· -·
j)oSilS., on. , tti e ¥Je nies1 11 .
Lertsi'ne is ·s teril e, s.e lf.
•
. ~a'n.iti Zi~~r !:l.nd anlisep- .that . improper ~torage__. :.tic . mak in-S:. it -i9~.a l;. for _betwt!en -~ear in gs m ay :
storage o f
le n ses r.es ult in the -growth o f ·
between wear.mg pe riod s .. bacteria 6 n the .le n s~s . . ·
And yoU get ·a r:emovable ·Th is isa ~ure ca u seof eye
s t orage case O(l the ·bot.• irrita tiori and cbuld se ri of ·e'-'.ery bptt le , a 0u~ ly en d a n ge r v isi.O".·

Yytrr

!;'~·
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What Sort of Man
Sells Chronicle
·Advertising

Thayer supplies icing

SCS cools Bemidji
Bot h the Bemidji State
Beavers :tnd he cool north
wind raik d 10 .. Harness The
Huskies" as St. Cloud spoiled ·
the Beaver's homecoming by
a sco re of 17-13.
St. Clo ud, behind U\e passing a rm o r G reg Thayer. put
17 points on the sco reboa rd
in the second qua rter and
then hu ng on as Bemidji tallied 13 points in the seco nd
ha lf and alm ost pulled the
game out in the final seco nds.

APPLY AT CHROfllCLE OF~tct
SEE BOB L UNDQUIST

··..
;.'

Neither team wa s able to
mount a seri o us sco ring drive
until late in the first quarte r.
Following an unsuccessful
field goa l attempt by the
Beaver's Gary Schulke St.
Cloud took over on its ow n
20 'yard line .
'

Altar lou·no?
You can 't do better than ·
a Star•Brite diamond

The running of Ga ry Bah r
and Dave Gillespie moved
the ball to the Husky 36. On
seco nd down Thayer hit Gillespie with an 18 ya rd pass
and the Huskies we re o n the
move. On the next play Thayer found Bahr open , and the
former St. C loud Tech stars
co mbined fo r a 25 ya rd gain,
putting the ba ll on the Beaver 20.

On the nex~ play, Bahr
fou nd daylight and moved the ,
ball to the seve n. An o rr-side
penalty against the Beavers
put the ball on the three. Bob
Dilks moved it to the one and
on seco nd down Thayer slid
into the end zone for the seco nd Husky TD . · Klaso ns
kicked his second extra point,
gi ~ing St . C loud a. 14-0 lead .

On second down ·rrom the
20. Thayer found Gillespie
o pen and the Huskies had
their first sco re. Andy Kla so ns booted the extra po int
and St. Clo ud moved to a 70 ad va ntage/

La te in the second quarter
St. Cl o ud 100k o ver on its
ow n 43 . "fhaycr passes to Gillespie and John Vinje move the
Huskies to the Beave r 16. On
ro urth do wn from th e 14
Kla sons ca me into the game
and booted a field goa l giving St. C lo ud a I 7-0 ha lftime
lead .
·

U nable to move the ba ll
Be midji punted and St. C lo ud
took over on its ow n 32. On
first down Thayer, sticking
with hi s passing game. again
round Gillespie open, and
connected for a..33 ya rd gai n.
On fourth do wn and eight on
the Beave r· 33, Thayer hit cocaptain Todd Novaczyk ove r
th e midd le for the rirst dow;n,

The second half belooged

~~eth:ic:~:ffod ~r~~{ ;~:!
3

their own 30 to the Husky
one. where Mike Leach bulled
over. Schul).e kicked . the
extra point, cutti ng the St.
Cloud lead to 17-7.

Late in the final period
Bemidji started a d rive from
their ow n 25 and ma rched
downfield with Jack Hill
eventually scoring from the
one. The extra · point try was
no good and St. CloUd had a
17-13 lead with 55 seconds
remaini ng.
An on-s ide kick fo iled for
the Beave rs. but a Husky
rumble o n fi rst down wa s recovered by Bemidji•s Joe
Miller o n the S't. Cloud 28.
On fourth down Klasons inte rcepted a Beaver pass. putting the game on ice for St.
Clo ~d .

for Quality ... for Styling

.HOURS
PLµS . : .

-... :J~g;~~ i: -~~:
DISCOUNT

•

S:00p.m. - 2:Jba.m. D1il~
• NEWLY REMODELED •

. THIS WEEK LET'S. TRY

~
•;:~:;~: ~:~;: f~~~::~:~:~,7i~no;d .t~r~'~~t;:1~;h:~~~~·;. ~. ·
ro nge w,11 plH\e you. So why wo il? Come 1ee t her(lcidoy.

.

~~ '

.
;

r-,::-::,-..,,,=,,,_.,......,.,....~.~-- .-4,,l;.;.._~.,="c~•~•~••~·,
211S. FIH!

.

lmf"•I•"

.

,Ravioli Dinners •- Spaghelli & Meatballs

Orde,s To Ta.k e ·Out
16 N. 71~ ~"•· Tel. 252·4540 '

-~E DELIVEl'I ' ;
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Campus Happenings
Lincoln Center
- - Eacult1- a nd..s1udc:nis.....are in¥ited
to hear Mr. David RoffcrS. Project
Director of the Lincoln Learning
Center at 8 p.m., Garvey Commons
onOct.28.
The Lincoln Junior High School
"sto refront" learning cen ter is
the first program in the• nation
:~d~t;~ppo;te:ar\:,;a;~ ?!n~~7::: '
practices arc being tried to motivate

·------------. .
. Farfrtsll!"•a Stn1l1

•
I
ALMA M ATER .., I

: eve.r t:,;u_e, ~.
I
I
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:

' ? ) ·· •
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.
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COLLEGE STUDENTS ..•
Yo ur, s chool e_mblem on your
personal chec kbook c o ver

.. =E~~-~-~~:S
I
I

I
I

·•

--. e.......-

•I

Bonlt&T""'t

• NORTHWESTERN
C,.

·=·--··· --··•"· --•

.•!!a••--------WATCH REPAIR
Prompt - Re liable

Speidel bands
Benrus watches

DOM'S
71h & St Ge1m111n

251 •7716

X

✓ ELECT

MIKE JOHNSTON
for .FRESHMAN
SENATE
..
. flLUflG STATl.ON
LowesrP,iced Regular Gas in
St. Cloud Area

Reg ,Gas
27.9
Special Wed .. Ocl. 23rd

Openfrom2 •8
2 Blocks South of

Gateway Motet.
621 S.E. Lincoln Avenue
AC ROS S FRO M WJON

OPEN :

between4 JOp.m
108pm Mon thrnThurs F11. 330pm , 800pm -

Sat8 :00a.m , 800pm

Wesley
.._ There will be a religious happening tonight at 9 p.m. al Wesley
Ho use. All Christians arc invited
lo participate.
'shared by Pani
Gurska and Allen Mouhon .

College Republicans
The St. Cloud State Colle11e
Republican club will meet at
Talahi Lodge: toni ght to begin
countdown to e lection da y.
Car\ will be lea vi np. from in
front of !ht Atwood Center main
entrance 'at 7:)0 p.m . • Students
who need transportation 10 the
campus should phone: 252- 1972 and
arr:ingements will be made to
furnish rides.

PLATE •LUNCHES"

WANTED:
BIDDY SPANIOL
I
I

inner-city junior hil!h school students
to st.1y in !1<:hool.
All imcrcslcd
p,trsons arc invi ted to allcnd this
lecture.

AJ T-HE

OK CAPE

.:95°

Frce
refreshments will
be
served al the meeting.
Dress'
informally.

Geography Club will meet at
7:30 tonight in ro"bm 224, Business

~~~~~"!~a

META
META will meet tonigh t at 7
p.m in Room 152. Atwood Center.
Dr. Boyd Purdon . club adviso r,
will be featured at the meeting.
All male s1Udcn1s who arc interested in
e lementa ry education
are urged toanen_d .

D;in Brs~~ko r o~hc Y~~~i
Hosteling in Europe.
Students
interested in European tra vel are ,..
:~~ceot»~~~r th~e~;:~~tts

* *

BEELINE SERVICE CENTER
Speci1lis~s In Wheel Alignment and B1l1Acing
7th and Division

wil~4 bc:

P&ges
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Play tickets go on sale
Be the first o ne lo buy
the fi rst ti cket to the fi rst
public perfo rmance in the

Chronicle

75 ce nts. For reservations call

Classifieds---

255•245 5; if- no -riii'!we r, ca ll
255.22 16.

f~;tc~i -Jii omotion buffet ---. l~;s~e l ~e ti:::, f~~ *:rt~gt
A . special pro mot io n bu'f.
next Moi;iday when th e box fet will
servc_d at ~arvey

- -n.ewB~~F~r~~~g~~~t s
..

St op i n at t he Ch,onicle Olllce o, nll 255 •2449. RATE : 10 ' pe1 _
l ine • 6 wo rd s
pei l ine. A ds must be paid i nadv1nce.

'-

be

offi ce at the Perform ing Arts Co mm ons.. openin g mght ?f
Cen ler ofri cia lly ope ns.
• " Tartuff~ The menu~ will
Hours are 10 a.m. _ 2 be pl?n ned aro und a French
p.m. and all SC S student s ca n ..-4heme. T here will b"c on ly
pick up their tickets free
a minimal charge and the
wit h their fee statement. ,dinner wi ll t5e open to
1 hc price for adu lts is
anyo ne fr o m approxi •ate ly
Sl.25; high school ' studep ts __6_,1_
s_-_
1,_oo_ p
_._m_. - - - - - - ,

EMPLOYMENT

PERSONA L

WANTED

FR EE GEFIBl l: S1ud Seiv,ce. Call 252 8 1 73.M,ke. 011c. M,keo,Snuff

RID £ WANT ED : To Mad,50n. M,nn•
eso1aOct 23 or 2 4. call Ga,I 81 251 ·
0865.
,

TYPIN G WA N TED ; ist -8552
TYP EWRITE RCLE A NING anclrepa,r.
Spec,al student , a111s Call 251 · 398 4.

WANTED : R,de 10 Wuhong1on !518111)
dunng ME A . Con tact Larry · Call 25 1•
5800

TitEMES. TI:RM _P.AP.ERS, all tVpfng
$ 1 00 per pai;e. paper included. guar- .
8n1eed accur acy. C.all 25 1- 1333 alt er

RENT OR BU Y ED . 447 Pnn of Sec.
Ed book C.all Ned 252 ,4604
WANTED : RI DE FOR TWO girl$ to
at 1e11st Fargo, preferably M,no1 1unng
MEA. Call 252 -7 125
WANT RIDE TO MADI SON, M inn

_soo_.- - - - - - - -

··n.. o , -nGMlnt S••• AU ".
! i~ ~-~ !'a~ ~o~ ·- P!N11~~R ;/::,~~a~~
lh,s deadly pacen A concerned fan
WHO PLANS on wearm g her PJ" s to
class

HELP WANTl:D : Waitresses. musl be
21. No uperience necessary. Apply
P9rs,anSupperOub

~
o". •"•"'·""•ZA"'Tl=o•"s'co","'s=
,..,.,.,.,.c-TROPHI ES made~ fo, them. contac1·

~~- 2 ~~~~5;~.

: . ~ :· ~~ I~;: ; : : ~ : ~ : ~ : ~ 18 2 _ _
lndustnal
Educat ion
3. or 4 . C.all 252 -9258
GIRL WANTED to sell tickets at 8 aU -

ATTENTIO N

IF YQUJRE bOING- TH E RING
TH ING go first to Feiler Jeweh;ns. the last word in Diamonds.
WINTER STORAGE for you r motorcycle in dry. heated ba se ment Very
Re) 50nable, C.all 252 -8238..

~::Rf~rV ! i~ s ~F~~~:1..:o~h~, t~~e::

~°:k~~rS~~~~

eel. m ust be 2 1, Rent Free. 1 vacancy
for rema ining Fall 011. 2 for vacancy
for Winier Ctr. 327 -4th Ave . So. Phone
252 -8496.

WOULD LIKE TO DO TYPING for
studen1s. Call 25 1-04 21.
M E N ·S AND WOMEN ' S al1era1ion1·
252 -2204.

V A CA NC Y: 394 -2nd Ave . So. Call
252 ·0 168 11fler 5. For Female. $8 per
week

per hour. C.all 2 5 1-47 58.'

--------WANT YOUR SHIRTS IRONE01
Y-i,ill do i roning for you . Reasonable .
CallMi1ct11111 2428. Rm . 163Jan.

Visit the Auric le
Piereed11ndUnpl ercedEarrings
52 1-4thAvnueSou th
4•9 wkday5
1-5 Sa turdays
ROOMS FOR REN T

For F■shioA Section
of Chronicle
Inquire Chronicle Office •
No Experience Necessary

MODELS ·
Apply Cdllege Chronicle
No_Experience Necessary

GIRLS : 'Rooms 4 blks. from camp)'.I
and town. Kitchen. living room. Jus.1
remodeled. Unappro~ed. $95.00 q uarter
25 1-2 116.

LOST A ND FOUND
FOUND : Girls w atch • Atwood cafeteria. call 251 · 25615 evenings. Pay for
ad. Must identify.

R·oOMMATE TO SHARE unapproved
house• 4 othei girls . call 252-6045
immedi11ely.

LOS T: Slack w allet between Stewart
• and SIJoe Hell Reward. 255 -J 153. 2
buues. M ike

NEEDED ; 2 ROOMMATl: S for w,nter
. quarter only. One block from campu s
E1tcellentconditions. C . a l ~

FOR SALE
CRAGAR GT M AGS 14" ceps Mag
Genter steel rim complete w ith lugnuts
chrome caps and guarantee. Set of 5:,
3000 n,1les. 5175.00. Call Jill 252 8519.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Smith
Corona, sterling. and case $29. call
252 ,8651 after5:00p.m .

BEHOLD
BUTTREYS
evening
beauties . ..
, bewitching!

-:-1

~Swin9ing
litbt and Dark

Beer

Snack
,.,..
'.fray

82_. St. Germain · ST. MARY'S BLOG . . BL 2-200:l

.,luke
Box

~atchY:u,F■vori~
. ~ Sports Ev_ento.n
OurColorTV .

Char-Broiled

Specialties

Tasty
Sandwiches

·~Hiwav 52
.. Saio, Clo_u d
.
· · .Open Sunday 'til 1 a .m i . :
·A lso Daily & Sat. ' tit ·1 a .m . ·
·. .. _T 11lephone 251 -999!) .

